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TIlE ANATOMICAL ACCESSIBILITY and doubtful physiological value of the palatine 
tonsils are responsible for the fact that tonsillectomy accounted for approxamately 
one-.thard of all operations carried out in the United States since 192A. (1). 
Depending on geographical location and social environment, 20 to 90 per cent of 
the population over the age of ten have already had their tonsils removed (2). 

Mortahty and morbidity are inevitably associated wath surgery and are 
related to the condition of the patient, the nature and extent of the surgery and 
the efficiency of preparataon, anaesthesia and management Although tonsillec- 
tomy is a minor operation carried out on fit children, complications-are apt to 
occur, and there can be no greater tragedy than the death of a healthy child as 
the result of a minor and perhaps unnecessary operahon. Efficient anaesthesia 
is the main factor contnbuting to the safety of the pahent and the successful 
removal of the tonsils Not infrequently the responsibihty for administering anaes- 
thesia for this minor operation is delegated -to some junior whose experience is 
limited to single shot "rag and bottle" anaesthesia, or alternatively, an otherwise 
competent anaesthetist may be prepared to accept the additional hazards imposed 
by a technique which does not permit complete control. In Britain, according to 
the Registrar General's figures (2) approximately 40 deaths per year are attribut- 
able to n~rsa'dventures associated with th~s procedure. 

Deaths caused by anaesthesia are invariably preventable, though extenuating 
circumstances may exist The majority are caused by overdosage with a potent 
agent or hypoxia from deficient resprratory exchange Respiratory obstruction is 
hable to occur in operations on the upper resptratory tract, and may be due to 
blood, packs, laryngeal spasm or simple depresmon of tlqe tongue by retractors 
Asphyxia not only endangers the child's hfe, but ff present to even a minor degree 
will cause an increase m 9leeding. 

Postoperative pulmonary complications are usually the result of the inhalation 
of blood or infected material during or Immediately after surgery, and prior to the 
return of the protective reflexes. Steele and Anderson (3) Iecovered blood from 
the bronchi of 125 out of 129 patients who were bronchoscoped immechately 
after tonsillectomy under general anaesthesia and without endotracheal intuba- 
lion. Waldapfel (4) demonstrated radiologically that fever following tonsillec- 
tomy was usually associated with hmg infiltrations of various sizes, and that the 
temperature returned to normal after resoluhon of these loci. Broncho-pneumonia, 
atalectasis and lung abscess are the major compheations which have been reported 
following this operation. 

Surgical complications and even operative technique are influenced by the 
conditions made available by the anaesthesia employed. Failure to provide good 
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operating conditions for as long as is requared wil~t place the surgeon at a das- 
advantage, make the control of haemorrhage more dtlficult and lead to incomplete 
removal of the tonsils. Hyde (5) found residual tags in 68 per cent of 1,000. 
unselected cases, and this is a grave reflectio~a on the standards of surgery and 
anaesthesia, either indavadually or in combination. 

Guillotine enucleation, with or without the use cff a snare for the removal of 
the lingual tag, may be successfully performed by a ~ast and competent surgeon in 
the short time made available by single shot anaesthesia. The margin for error 
is narrow, and excessive bleedang, difficulty in removing a scarred and fibrous 
tonsil or less expert surgery may necessitate longer anaesthesia for the successful 
completion of the operation. A screaming, coughing, struggling child whose 
airway may be obstructed by blood has never been an iJaspiring sight, and thus 
an effort was made to provide longer and more controllable anaesthesia by ore- 
or naso-pharyngeal ins,,ffiation techniques, posture and suction being employed 
to keep the an'way cldar of blood. The mcreased operating tmae provided by such 
methods permitted complete removal of the tonsils by dissection or any other 
method, but difficulties m maintaining the airway, ventilation and stable anaes- 
thesia were still encountered. Since children are particularly susceptible to the 
untoward effects of hypoxia and haemorrhage, more adequate control is un- 
doubtedly desirable. 

A well-conducted anaesthetic should provide the pataent with safety, comfort 
and minimal sequelae, the surgeon with the optimum operating conditions for as 
long as he requires, and the anaesthetist with the peace of mind associated with 
complete control of the situation. The agent and technique selected should there- 
fore aim to provide a pleasant, smooth and rapid reduction, stable maintenance, 
readily controllable depth of anaesthesia, mirth-hal pharmacological upset, 
adequate oxygenation, and quick recovery of reflexes and conscxousness. The 
airway and respiratory exchange should be under complete control, and aspira- 
tion of blood and infected material prevented. The jaw and throat should be 
relaxed and the optimum surgical exposure and conditions made available with- 
out the risk of respiratory obstruction or any other complication 

Endotraeheal anaesthesia is therefore essential[, and this has already been 
advocated in 1951 by Slater and Stephen (6) and again m 1953 by Pender and 
HaUberg (7). Those opposed to intubation claim that it prolongs induction tmae, 
requires deeper anaesthesia, may be difficult and traumatic, can lead to reflex 
vagal inhibitaon of the heart and that once the tube is in place not only does it 
get in the way of the surgeon, but may easily become displaced or blocked. 

The technique successfully employed in a large personal series of cases, and 
about to be described in detail, will 9ermit induction and intubation within sixty 
seconds, complete control of anaest aesia for as long as may be required, and 
recovery of consciousness within one to two minutes of the conclusion of the 
operation. Surgical exposure is improved and apart from one freak accident 
involving the cutting of an endotraeheal tube by a guillotine, no other difficulties 
were experienced. 

Repeated electro-cardiograms have failed to revea any significant abnormal- 
ities during intubation or extubation, and this was no c_ot.bt due to the preventiot 
of hypoxia, hypercarbia and undesirable 'q~ucking" on the tube. Reflex vaga] 
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inhibition of the heart as a result of irritation of the larynx under light anaesthesia 
should not, and probably does not, occur provided full oxygen saturation is 
maintained. Laryngeal stimulation by instruments, suction and packs during the 
surgical procedure is as great if not greater than that caused by an endotracheal 
tube, and if intubation is nc,t employed this stimulus may be applied at less 
desirable levels of anaesthesia and oxygenaUon, i t  is therefore apparent that there 
can be no lezi~mate objection to endotracheal anaesthesia for tonsiflectomy. 

PREPAB2kTION AND PIRE/vlEDICATION 

The-children are admitted to hospital the day prior to surgery in order that 
i 

the necessary preoper~tave assessment and preparation nmy be carried out. 
Frank infection is excluded or treated with anlabiotics, the h~temoglobin, bleeding 
and clotting times being esl3mated in selected patients. However, the amount 
of bleeding which may occur during or after surgery is more tTequently ~nfluenced 
by the pathological state of the tonsils, the vascular supply, the mode of 
enucleation, and the development of postoperative clot. 

TABLE I 

PRE-ANAESTHETIC MEDICATION FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN 

Age Pantopon ~ Hyoscme ~ 

Up to 6 months ml Gr. 1/900 
6 mo - 1 yr. Gr 1/36 plus Gr. 1/900 
1- 2 yr. Gr. 1/30 plus Gr. 1/'600 
2- 4 yr. Gr. 1/24 plus Gr 1/600 
4- 8 yr. Gr. 1/15 plus Gr. 1/450 
8--12 yr. Gr. 1/12 plus Gr. 1/450 

12--16 yr. Gr 1/9 plus Gr. 1/'300 

*To be given hypodermmally 45-60 minutes pre- 
operatively. 

Premedication by the subcutaneous injection of Pantopon and hyoscine in 
minimal dosages according to age (8) has been found sufficient to obtain the 
desired effect of mild sedation, amnesia, drying of secretions and reduction of 
reflex irritability, and without the disadvantage of undue depression. Although 
hyoscine may be preferred for its amnesic cortical depressant, anti-emetic and 
more potent anti-s.ecretory effects, one of the authors (M. W. B.) has obtained 
satisfactory results with atropine in the same dosage. 

Heavy premedication and even basal narcosis have been advocated as a means 
of preventing the psychic trauma occasioned by the barbaric form of anaesthesia 
so frequently employed. In view of the short dttration of the operation and the 
need for early return of the protective reflexes, the unreliable but prolonged 
effect of heavy sedation is undesirable and may be dangerous. For this reason the 
oral or rectal administratmn of the medium, short or ultra-short acting barbiturates 
has little place fn the management of the routine case. It is, however, possible 
that extremely nervous or hysterical children might benefit from heavy sedation, 
but as yet no such cases have been encountered in this series. 

In recent years, and without the benefit of premedication, children have been 
subiected to an increasing number of needles for inoculation, antibiotic therapy. 
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laboratory mvestJgation, etc,  and as yet no advexse psychologmal effects, such 
as neurosis or night terrors have been reported. It therefore appears reasonable 
to assume that efficient venepuncture for the pulpose of inducing anaesthesm 
with Thiopentone would be as effective m removing the fear of anaesthesia 
from children as it has been for adults Parents whose ~hildren tlave been 
exposed to both Inhalatmn and intravenous methods of induction have, by their 
special requests for the latter method, lent support to this assumptmn and many 
have volunteered the information that mghtmares did not follow this method of 
anaesthesia 

INDUCTION 

Efficient venepuncture is essential to the success of tins techmque, and new 
"'23" needles and glass nozzled syringes are used. Since most surgeons work 
from the right, the left arm is secured to an arm board, before or after Induction 
Veins of the anterior surface of the wrist or back of the hand are preferred m 
infants and small children since sudden movement is more easily con~olled 
Wherever possible the medial aspect of the antecubltal fossa is avoided. In most 
pataents little difficulty has been experienced in finding a suitable vein, though 
on occasion a vein m the dorsum of the foot has had to be used Selectmn of 
the site of mlectIon, palpation of the vessel before or after appheatlon of the 
venous tourniquet ( that  is, at a pressure insufficient to occlude the rachal pulse) 
combined with careful observaiaon should preclude the possibility of inadvertent 
inlectlon of Thlopentone in or near an artery 

In spite of the light premedlcatlon, few children raise any objection, and this 
is in part due to the friendly dlstraciaon provided by the nurses Occasionally a 
small child may be reluctant to he on the table, and if this is the case he is 
induced In a sitting position, or more rarely sial], m the arms of a nurse whose 
maternal instruct will not al]ow her to surrender a forlorn infant A tearful 
induction is therefore the exception rather than the rule. 

The routine reduction dose of Thlopentone is 25 rag. (1 ml. of 926' per cent) 
per 10 lb of body weight, and this may be increased or decreased 25 per cent 
depending on the speed of the surgeon, the ago and bmld of the chdd, and the 
effect of the premedmatmn For an average operating time of 5 to 15 minutes 
the routine dose has proved satasfactory and is administered as qmcldy as possible 
The Thlopentone syringe is then changed for one containing 9_-5 ml of succinyl- 
choline (depending on the size of the cbald, and the anticipated duration of the 
operation) and the appropriate dose of 5 mg. (Y ml. Scoline) per 10 lb. of body  
weight is rapidly lnlected. Since the intermittent injection of succinylcholine 
is an integral part of the techmque, the syrmge is strapped in place with adhesive 
tape, a small strip of which is used to hold the plunger and prevent aspiration of 
blood which might block the needle. 

The unconscious and apnoeic child is hyperventilated with oxygen for 15 to 
20 seconds prmr to oral insertion of a suitable endotracheal tube under direct 
vision Upper respiratory obstruction interfering with oxygen inflation may be 
relieved by Insertion of an ore-pharyngeal airway, but in spite of the fact that 
many of the smaller chddren had tonsils meeting in the mid-line, this airway 
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was seldom required. Continuous oximeter reachngs indicated tl~at this hyperven- 
tilatlon with oxygen maintained the. oxygen saturation in excess, of 95 per .cent 
for two or more minutes of complete apnoea The complete Irelaxation and the 
adequate time available corttribut ed to the ease with which atraumatic intubation 
could be carried out, and thus provided excellent conditions for the residen}cs to 
gain prachcal experience m mtubatmn 

I N T U B A T I O N  

The basic equipment, as illlustIated in Figure i, is prepared prior to induction. 

FmtuaE 1 Basle equlprnent for intubataon of children' 

A select, ton o]F Mclntosh blades may be an advantage, but the mechum adult 
blade has been found to gwe good exposure in almost all children over 30 pounds 
in weight, the No. 1 Miller blade being preferred for smaller children and infants. 

The endotracheal tubes used may be rubber, portex or os other plastic material, 
and a complete selection of sizes must be avaalable. Irrespective of composition 
these tubes should maintain their curv,e for ease of insert_ton, be firm enough 
to prevent obstruction by minor degrees 'of external pressure ol; kinking, and yet 
not too firm or the desired leak-proot fit for inflationary pressure of 10-15 mm. 
of mercury might not be obtained without undue pressure thus predisposing to 
postoperatave arntation and oedema of the cricoid region in infants or the larynx 
m children. 

The selection of the correct size ot: tube is important, since attempts to pass 
too large a tube will produce local damage leading to postoperative coughing, 
hoarseness and stHdor, whereas too small a tube will permit asp~ratlon of blood 
If the tube used allows an appreciaMe leak of anaesthetic gases at inflationarv 
pressures of less than 10 mm mercurv, it should be changed for the next larger 
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size. Although maintenance of a positive pressure of 3-4 mm of mercury during 
both inspiratory and expiratory phases of the respiratory cycle will prevent the 
aspiration of blood-this has been confirmed by postoperative endotracheal 
suction via the endotracheal tube-there is troublesome "bubbling" in the 
presence of even a httle blood in the throat, and the raised intrapulmonary 
pressure will raise venous pressure and may therefore increase bleeding 

The selection of the tube to be used is based on age, weight and build of the 
chtld, and confirmed by examination of the larynx prior to mtubation. A good 
exposure of the larynx is required, and ff there is any resistance to the insertion 
of the tube a smaller one is used. With mcreasivLg experience, the initial choice 
should almost invariably be correct and the trial and error method should not 
be necessary. The sizes of the oral rubber Magill tubes used m 1,000 consecutive 
cases have been classtfied according to the ages ~nd weights of the children, 
(Table II). It should be noted that the rubber and Portex Magill tubes have a 
different system of numbering-for example,, the rubber size 0 is larger than the 
Portex size 1. 

T A B L E ,  I I 
i 

Age m year,~ 

Wmght Tube Under 10-  
( l b )  size 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 15 

Under 20 0 4 5 
2 

21-25 0 4 3 
1 11 13 1 

26-30 I 1 10 19 13 2 
2 3 19 21 4 1 
1 8 7 4 

31-35 2 I 33 69 26 9 
3 1 4 7 2 
2 6 26 29 14 4 1 

36-40 3 1 6 23 38 10 1 
4 1 4 5 3 2 

41-45 3 4 14 39 22 2 
4 3 15 14 6 1 
5 1 3 3 12 4 2 1 

46-50  4 5 5 20 11 3 1 
5 2 9 10 3 1 
4 2 2 4 13 9 2 1 

51-55 5 3 10 16 8 3 1 
4--c 4 2 2 1 

4 2 3 6 7 3 
56-60 5 2 1 9 3 4 3 

4--c 3 9 9 3 ,,~' 
4 I i 1 i 2 

60-70 5 4 2 5 ] 
4 - c  2 4 7 11 7 

Over 75 4 & 5 & 6 - c  1 3 6 95 

The tube should preferably extend to the middle third of the trachea, and in 
this series a standard length for each size of tube has proved satisfactory. Too 
short a tube may be chslodged during the operatton and too long a tube will 
reach the more sensltave lower trachea and carinal region and predispose to 
cou~lnnK prior to the removal of the tube, at the conclusion of the operation. With 
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the ttp of the tube held at the ,entrance to the larynx an estimate,of the optimum 
distance for insert_ton can be made in relation to the length of the tube remaining 
outside the mouth. 

The acutely curved Mlagill nasal endotracheal adapters more closely approxi- 
mate to the sharper angle created by the mouth gag, thus permitting the endo- 
tracheal connector to lie in clo:~er apposition to the face and reducing the danger 
of ldnkmg the smaller endotracheal tubes. 

The tubes, which have been washed with soap and water but not sterilized, 
are lubricated with a stenle non-anaesthetac, water-soluble jelly since the in- 
creased risk of postoperative aspiratibn outweighs any advantages assocmted with 
the use of an anaesthetic lubricant. During insertion contact with any infected 
material from the nose and throat is avoided, and m tins series there were no 
postoperatave respiratory complications. 

Following induction and intubation the mouth gag is mserted and the tube 
with Magill adapter attached is led through the gag prior to attachment to the 
rubber end of the endotracheal connector of a partial rebreathlng or circle 
circmt. The tube is then fixed on the side of the mouth apposite to, that from 
winch the t~rst tonsil is to be removed. This whole procedure can be 6arried out 
m less than for~ seconds, but sixty to ninety seconds is the more usual unhurried 
inductaon time 

MAINrI~NANCE AND MANAGEMENT 

Mamtenanee is with a nitrous oxide--oxygen (25--50 per cent) mixture, adequate 
ventilation being assured by controlled or assisted respiration vaa any type of 
anaesthetae circuit. Complete eontlol of palatal reflexes, respiration and move- 
ment is obtamed by the intermittent admmistratlon of succmylcholine in dosage 
of 25-50-per cent of that used for induction-the amount given depending on 
the length of the original apnoea and the anlaclpated duration of the operation 

Hyperventllation in a ctrcle circm[t with absorptaon will lower the blood carbon 
dioxide thus prolonging apnoea of the relaxant and potentiating anaesthesia by 
the analgesic effect of the reduced cerebral circulation, but the increased re- 
sistance'of the circuit may, in smaller children, increase venous bleeding, though 
to a lesser extent than wath even minor degrees of asphyxm. The nitrous oxide- 
oxygen maxture may be supplemented with 10 per cent eyelopropane ff destred, 
but tins is by no means necessa_u.r unless perhaps on the very rare occasions 
when the succinylcholine syrmge becomes dislodged and cannot easily be re- 
placed. A low resistance partial rebreathing circuit permits the adchtion of 
Trilene, analgesic concentrations of which will permit spgntaneous resp~ratmn 
without breath-holding or coughing, and provade a short period of postoperative 
analgesia, thus reducing restlessness. Fluothane has also been used, but no 
particular advantages related to reduction in bleechng or tolerance of movement 
of the endotraelieal tube under hght anaesthesia have been observed. 

Management during operation depends to some extent on the individual 
surgmal technique. After guillotine enucleation the anaesthetist may, by external 
pressure on the neck, assist the surgeon in grasping the lingual tag for removal 
by a snare. When the first tonsil has been removed, either by gui lotine or dis- 
section, and the surgeon is ready to attack the remaining tonsil, the pressure on 
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the tongue depressor should be released to perlm! the tube to be moved to the 
other side of the mouth. If spontaneous resptratlon has returned, it is advisable 
to administer a further small dose of succlnylchohne lest coughing be associated 
with movement of the tube. 

Even in an infant the presence of an oro-endotracheal tube does not incon- 
venience the surgeon by encroaching on the  oper~lave field; on the contrary, the 
surg,cal exposure is improved because the tongue can be freely retracted without 
fear of obstructing the airway. Early m this series approximately 400 consecutive 
pataents were intubated by the nasal route undel direct vision, Magfll's angled 
forceps being used to direct the tube through the larynx, thus avoiding trauma 
to the cords or cricold region. The advantages related to secure fixation, absence 
of movement of the tube and doubtful improvement of surgical exposure were 
outweighed by the disadvantages of having to remove the tube prior to the return 
of consciousness so that the adenoldectomy could be carried out. Adenoidal 
obstruction to the passage of the tube could be overcome, but the danger of intro- 
ducing infected material to the trachea existed, even though the end os the tube 
was cleaned by swab or suctaon prior to lnsertaon into the larynx. 

When both tonsils have been removed and bleeding controlled, the table is 
placed in a five to ten degree Trendelenburg posltaon and adenoidebtomy carried 
out. If the dosage of succmylcholme has been properly estimated, spontaneous 
respiration shou_d be returmng and when 100 per cent oxygen is admlmstered 
the child wall recover consciousness wathm one to two minutes. During this time 
adenoidal bleeding is arrested and a final exammataon and aspiration of the throat 
carried out. The succinylcholme syringe ~s removed and pressure apphed to 
prevent formation of a haematoma Provided the tube is not moved, most cbaldren 
will recover consciousness wathout coughing and extubataon is then carried out 
either before or immediately after turning to the serrn-prone position. It is pre- 
ferable to remove the tube at the peak of msplrataon so that an expiration cough 
or cry will be the first reactaon 

Coughing or laryngeal spasm may be associated wath pre-existing respiratory 
infection, irritation of the larynx or trachea by trauma or blood, the existence of 
hypoxia, or by extubation at a certain stage of lightening anaesthesia. Oxygen 
saturataon prior to removal of the tube will prevent hypoxie perpetuation of minor 
degrees of breath-holdmg or spasm, and proper management should prevent this 
comphcalaon Should spasm occur, the response to Trendelenburg, suction and 
oxygen milation by mask is usually lmmechate, though re-intubatlon was carried 
out in two cases where there was bleeding. 

RECOVERY 

The conscious or semi-conscious chdd is removed from the operating room in 
the semi-prone position wlth a pillow under the chest. Such patients are kept 
in a well-equipped recovery room for 15-20 minutes to ensure that there is no 
further bleeding, and ff left undisturbed most children will rest quietly. Swallow- 
mg of blood is discouraged since not only does this predispose to postoperative 
nausea and vomiting, but may hide contanued bleeding. Repeated recordings of 
the pulse and examination of the throat will reduce this hazard. 
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REVIEW OF CASES 

�9 �9 i ~ ,  �9 Durmg the last four years t]his technlaue has been used on 3,26,~ patients 
between the ages of 1 and 15 years, the number being distributed as follows: 

Age m years 0-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10-15 
No. of cases 15 123 850 467 447 462 430 287 190 121 870 

D~fl~cultles and complicatmns have been remark~tbly few in number. 

Induction 

Comparative peaceland quiet has replaced the anguished screams which used 
to emanate from the ENT theatres on tonsil mornings. Only _-wo children were 
subjected to unsuccessful attempts at venepunc~re, and in four, venepuncture 
was not attempted because the veins were poor (2 cases ) or because the mhala- 
taon method was requested (2 cases). In the latter two cases, the children were 
induced with a nitrous oxide~-cyclopropane or nitrous oxide--trichlorethylene 
mixture, after which succinylcholme was given to speed up intubation and permit 
control of palatal reflexes under a lighter plane of anaesthesia. With increasing 
experience induction dit~cultie,~ are rarely experienced, though on okcasion a 
vein in the dorsum of the foot was the only one to be found 

Intubation 

Unhurried atraumatlc intubation was made easy by the conditions provided. 
Obstruction to the tube by kmlang or comlSressmn by tongue depresser or 
guillotine IS easily diagnosed by the "feel of the bag" and just as easily remedied 
- though it may fie permitted to exist for thirty seconds or so for the convenience 
of the surgeon. Right endobronc~al intubation chd not occur, but could easily 
be remedied by slight withdrawal of the tube. Accidental displacement of the 
tube occurred m one case during adenoidectomy but did not require replacement 
On one occasion a tube was cut by a guillotine, and the distal portion, which 
shpped into the trachea, required immediate bronchoscople removal; sub.~equent 
progress was uneventful. As mentioned above, minor degrees of laryngeal spasm 
occurred infrequently and were due ,chiefly to impatient removal of the tube, In 
two cases re-intubation was required by the development Of cyanosis in associa- 
taon with a recurrence of bleeding, which made inflation by mask unwise. No 
postoperatwe respiratory comphcations associated with intubation or aspiration 
were observed. 

Anaesthesia 

Delayed recovery of spontaneous resp~rataon is usually due to too recent or 
too large a dose of Scoline, and artificial ventalahon for a few minutes post- 
operatavely is all that is required. However, a genuine senslttvlty to the induction 
dose did occur m one 3-year-old ~Lrl, and 1~ hours artxficial ventilatton with 
oxygen preceded recovery. Her little brother, aged 2, was apnoelc for 20 minutes 
following ~,~ the normal dose of succmylcholme Both children had a low 
pseudocholinesterase level as a resu]tt of the fumigation of a basement with an 
anticholinesterase msectlclde. One morning four consecutive patients, although 
breathing well, failed to wake up within a few minutes of the conclusion of the 
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operation. Investigation showed that inadvertent overdosage of Pentothal had 
taken place as a result of failure to mix one of the bulk so_utmns properly. Un- 
eventful recovery of all four patients within perio&: of I~--1~ hours took place. No 
other anaesthetic dtfficultms were encountered~during or after, operation. 

Surgical Complications 
Bleeding during operatmn was not increased, and the ideal conditions pro- 

vxded for the arrest of haemorrhage reduced the incidence of immediate post- 
operative bleechng. The unlimited time available permitted careful removal of 
tonsils by expert and tyro alike. 

SUlklIvlARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The children undergoing, and the surgeons performing, tonsdleetomy have 
for too long been denied the safety, comfort and operating conditions made 
possible by modern anaesthesia Although this is a minor operation complicat~a,s 
are apt to occur, and the cause and prevenlaon of these are discussed. A tech- 
nique which has proved safe, efficient and free from complications in a personal 
serms of 3,262 eases over the last four years will perm_tt induelaon and intubation 
within 60-90 seconds, complete control of anaesthesia for as long as may be 
required, and recovery of consciousness within 1-2 rmnutes of the L:~ld of the 
operation. 

This teehmque is based on hght premedmation, intravenous reduction with 
Thiopentone (25 mg per 10 lb of body weight) and sueeinylchohne (5 mg. per 
10 lb. of body welght) and hyperventilation with oxygen prior to oral intubation. 
Maintenance is by artfllmal ventllalaon with mtrous oxide-oxygen, with or with- 
out minimal triehlorethylene, the intermittent admmistrataon of sueeinylcholine 
(,~4~,~ reduction dose) being used to potentiate anaesthesm, control respiration 
and provide a qmet, relaxed throat. The endotraeheal tube is kept at the side 
opposite to that on which the surgeon is working, and extubation is earned out 
m a Trendelenburg or semi-prone pos,tlon on recovery of conscmusness at the 
conclusion of the operatmn 

The surgeons appreciate the more rapid induetmn, better operating eonchtmns 
and reduetmn in operatave and postoperatave eompheatlons, and it ~s felt that the 
advantages of endotraeheal mtubation are so apparent lhat reluctance to mtubate 
can only be caused by inadequate eqmpment or poor teehnique. This seleetmn of 
agents and teehmque, with or wathout minor variations, has been found of value 
m a variety of operations on infants and children 

l ~ s t r ~  

I1 y a d61h trop longtemps qu'on prive de la s6curlt6, du eonfort et des con- 
ditions op6ratoires rendues possibles Far l'anesth6sie moderne et les enfants qui 
subissent l'amygdaleetomie et les chlrurgld~ns qui pralaquent eette op6ration. En 
d6pit du fait que eette op6ratlon est/nineure, 11 est susceptible de survenir des 
complications, pros nous en discutons Ies causes et !a pr6vention. Au eours des 
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quatre derni~res ann6es, dans une s6rie de 3,262 cas, nous avons employ6 une 
technique qui s'est av6r6e de l oute s6curit6, efllcace et exempte, de route com- 
plication: elle nous permet de fmre l'mduclaon et de pratiquer l'intubation en 
de~h de 60 ~ 90 secondes, d'aw)ir un contr61e complet de l'an6sth6sie aussi bng-  
temps qu'on l'exlge et d'avolr un retour ~t la conscience en de~h de 1 ~t 2 nair_utes 
apr~s la fin de rop6ration. 

Cette technique consiste en une pr6m6dlcation 16g~re, une induction au 
Thlopentone par vom intravemeuse (25 nag par 10 livres de poids) et de la 
succinylcholme (5 nag. par 10 hvres de  poids), puis une hyperventilation avec 
de l'oxyg~ne avant l 'mtubation orale. On naaintaent l'anesth6sie par  da la respira- 
tion artificieUe avec du protoxlde-oxyg~ne avec ou sans des traces de tril~ne, 
pure on r6p~te des doses naternaittentes de succinylcholine (~ ~t ~ la dose de 
l'mductaon) pour potentiahser l'anesth6sie, contrbler la resps et procurer 
une gorge calme et relCtch~e Nous plagons ]e tube endotrach6al du c6t6 oppos~ 
~t celui off le chirurgien trava~le et nous prahquons l 'extubabon en position de 
Trendelenbourg ou en potation senal-ventrale au retour de la conscience ~t la fin 
de rop~ration. 

Les chirurgiens appr$cient l'mduction rapide, des conditions op6ratolres 
am61ior6es et la d~minution des comphcataons per et post-op6ratoires et il senable 
que les avantages de l'lntubataon endotrach6ale sont tellement transcendants clue 
seulement une instrumentation inadequate ou une mauvalse technique pourraient 
lustlfier de ne pas mtuber Ce choLx des agents et de la technique, avec ou sans 
modifications mi!aeures, s'est av~r~ pr~cleux dans une vari6t6 d'op6rations chez 
les b6b$s et les enfants 
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